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During the COVID-19 crisis, some well known
illustrators (Mo Willems, Wendy McNaughton,

Stuck At Home Book Club
This book club for students in

Wendy, etc.) are offering free drawing lessons

grades 6-12 is

for kids.

entirely online, and it's offered at no cost.

http://www.openculture.com/2020/03/free

https://www.collegetorch.com/stuckathome

-online-drawing-lessons-for-kids-led-byfavorite-artists-illustrators.html

Animated musical educational short films that

KIDZ BOP Daily Dance Break! As a way to
aired during the Saturday morning children's

move and stay active together with our fans,
we will highlight a different KIDZ BOP Dance

programming on the U.S. television network ABC.
The topics covered included grammar, science,

Along video at 3 PM EST / 12 PM PT daily!

economics, history, mathematics, and civics

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=yjrqIJMhsnE&feature=emb_title

http://www.openculture.com/2012/12/schoolhouse_rock_
at_40_still_fabulous_and_rocking_on.html

CALLING ALL LA COUNTY 1ST - 12TH GRADE STUDENTS!

Online Opera Learning

The Los Angeles County Sanitation Districts invite Los Angeles

This page provides resources for educators, students and the

County students in grades

1 through 12 to help us name the

community to learn about opera and the arts world

Clearwater Project tunnel boring machine (TBM) before it

surrounding this art form. Have fun exploring and learning

starts its quiet journey to build a new tunnel that will protect

about opera!

our local waterways. We also need your help to decorate the
TBM with your artwork. Submission 9/15/2020-10/15/2020
https://clearwater.lacsd.org/schoolContests.asp

https://austinopera.org/education/online-opera-learning/?
fbclid=IwAR0J3aruSAJg4heNDwgdKORGmvGMZrqaIO6MGREU
S7ucyvQ9_tr1v9PAXY0

Entertaining, educational quiz games to test and
improve your geographical knowledge. Learn

Inspired by the gamified quiz app Kahoot!,
Badaboom! is a game-based classroom response

countries, capitals, flags, continents, earth layers,

system ideal for any STEM classroom and beyond!

oceans, seas mountains, islands, rivers, deserts and

Badaboom integrates a game approach into the

many other topics. Free service trail being offered

traditional lecture class by incorporating gaming

during the pandemic

elements such as goals, rules, competitions, timing,
reward structures and feedback through problemsolving activities.

https://world-geography-games.com/

https://playbadabing.com/v0/home

As more districts have started closing,

Free Educational Games

we’ve had a lot of parents and educators

Create and find educational activities,

looking for “home STEM” distance learning

manage groups, export your resources
and use it in any device.

ideas.

https://www.educaplay.com/

https://steamcafe.net/stem-at-home/

Are you an animal lover looking for meaningful
volunteer experience? Our volunteers support
every area of the Pasadena Humane Society.
You will make a tremendous difference in the

LA County Library wants to help you connect socially while still
staying physically apart. Stories and art have always helped us
share our experiences, connect with others, and show that we
are not alone. We invite you to share your story of what living
through this time has been like for you

lives of the animals in our care. Help us work
towards making a more humane community for

We will be accepting submissions from May 15 through
September 30, 2020

all animals!
https://pasadenahumane.org/get-involved/volunteer/

https://lacountylibrary.librariesshare.com/saferathome/

For every student, every classroom.

Bankaroo is a virtual bank for kids, where you can

Real results. We’re a nonprofit with the

teach them about the value of money in a safe

mission to provide a free, world-class

environment. Kids will learn how to budget, save

education for anyone, anywhere.

up for goals and spend responsibly using our cool
easy-to-use app and website.

https://www.khanacademy.org/

Want to know more about SEF? Be sure to check out the SEF website
for information, tips, and resources to help students and families. Keep
up with the latest SEF news on social media too - Facebook!

https://www.bankaroo.com/
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